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INDIAN WORK.

Prom lffiss Paul.
PouT SimpsoN, B.C.

It is nearly two months since I arrived and I arn feeling
qite at home here now. We have had. one new pupil
admitted siiice I came and a promise of others in the !a' L

This one, Alice Brown, is a -large girl. from a heathen vil-
lage, who has beeri used to roaming about picking bernies,
boýtitig, eýtc., wvithout restraint of any kind, s0 y ou can
imagine how difficult it is to biing her under our.rulesmad
ýregulaiioùs, espeýially ms she underbtands v try little English.
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I hope she -%%ill get used to the ivork and remai wvith us, as
it is the only way in which she wviIl escape from a life of
ignoirance and shame.

If those at home fuIly realized the position of these poor
Indian girls, as we do ivho are in the field, that the only way
to save thiem froin a life of immorality and make of them
intelligent Christian wonien is by taking them into somne sucli
Home as this, where they are shielded froin texnptation,
surely the money would be, forthcoming to e:3tablish homes
among other tribes. 1 wvas pleased wîth the work of the
Homne in the other departiments but very much discouraged
about the subool. 1 reasoned tnat if these girbi could learn
house work, knitting, sewing, fancy work, they couid learu
at school if they were only interested.

1 have not been able to do much teaching in this short
time but 1 have succeeded beyond my expectatious in arous-
ing in them a desire for knowledge. They have a natural
talent for music. They are also very observant and ean capy
almost anything. 1 try t-, etilize this in teachingby making
them look at the v.ords, natice the difference betweea them
and thus rerremabcr thein. Nearly ail the girls are converted
aud trying to lead Christiiin lives. The littie ones have al
told me that they Ioved ô esus. 0f course they are only
babes in Christ, as yet, a-ad need the «'sîncere milk of the
Word," that they may growv thereby. In a great many
things in the school I liad to begin at the beginning, and at
firat 1 was almoat bewvîldered.

We are having a short vacation. We took the children
camping a week but wvill soon hegin achool again. There
waill he no holiday, only Christmas day, until nexta ummner.
Miss Caldwell, whose place I took, has gone to Kit-a-maat to
assist Mrs. Raley.

The work here lias been hiudered by the unrest and -dis.:
affection among the people, caused by the separation of.
the Bland Workers fromn the Church and their efforts to bring
in the Salvation Army. I-t bas affected both our Home and
Courch work.

IPray for us that we may bave grace and strength and. wis-
dom to do ail that God-bas for us to do here.
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From M~isa Mltou.

C;OQUALEETZA INSTITUTE, B-.
Outober 7th, 1895.

1 find the days. go very quickly, and 1 cannot realize
that I have been here four months; my time bas been fullY
taken up in learning my duties and doing thena. At first I
found the work very bard, so much was newv to me, and I
had a great deal to learn. I amn very thankful to God that
He lias given me health and strength to do the work He has
assigned rne, and [ pray that rny 8ei vice may meet wvith His
approval. I like the cblidren vei y mucli, and find them
obedient and affectionate, and I have had much happinessa
in wtrking amongst thmexn.

We bave had the grounds improved-a nice lawn laid out,
the carniage drive grave:led, swings put up for boys and
girls, and some fenuing doue. Mr. Robson intends having
ornamental trees plauted in the lawn this fall, and next
summer we hope to cultivate flowers. The girls madle
several articles f.,r the fair, which was heli1 laz-, week.
They Nvere awarded pri.,es for their darni,9 buttouholes,
ladies' underclothing, and collection of faýnty wvork ; sud
the boys bave prizes for bread, potatues and cabbages. They
were verv much pleased with their suceess.

Rev. Mr. Barraclougli, B.A., our nubsiwnary, ia doing goodl
*ork among the Indians. At present he is holding special
services in S tromkale Church. He is very earnest, and we-
believe lie will do good work for the Master in this mission.

JAPAN.

Extract froni a Letter of ia RobertsoVs.

SEIDZUOKA, September 17tb, 1895.
Mrs. Sato, wlio for some time wvas eniployed by us as a

Bible-woman, and wlio lias beeu faithfully lselping ail she
couléï since withdrawing froni our service, bss - been called
home. Soon after her death, her mother, who wâz, old and
feeble, joined lier in the Happy Land. Her niece, who li.ved.-
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with hier, bias returned to her own home, so that the whole
family being gone, it inakes a considerable iacancy in our
littie church. WVorkers, willing workers, are so few vwe feel
that we cannot spare even one, -but lHe knows our need *ho
called hier UP hightwr, and Hie cau supply hier place. We aeed
experienced workers, women of years tel do the Bible work,
and there is wvhere Nvs shall reap the benefit of ail the drudg-
ery of school work. *We have glimpses of the power it mnay
be in the fut-are by what our girls are able to do now. We
are proiid of ther., for when they go out as helpers thsy give
no "uncertain sounnd," having been - rooted and grounded"I
in'ths Word. In Sunday-school work they are able to take
up and conduct snccessfully whatever is given into their
care. They are specially adapted for that, and cau gather
the children in and interest; them in the 11oli. old story"I in
a ivay the evangelists haLve not yet learned. For that reason
they are valued b-v our pastor, and wve are thankful tel be
able to give him this help. 13y-and-bye they wvill be older
and have confidence and experience enough to undertake
real Bible-woman's work. As it is, those from Azabu are
able to hold meetings )i some of the outside districts, and
one district in the city hias been offered us becaue the atten-
dance hias complstely fallen off in both meeting and Sunday.
sehool. XVe are lioping to revive an interest there before
very long.i

»Our school is in running order but witb some drawbacks.
Wakabayashi San bas been very iii and bias flot been able to
return yet. She is better noiv, and will be here in a few
more days, Ourhbead teacher bas had a very heavy hurden
to bear, but 1 think tiirtugh it ail she is learning to know
her Saviour. Shie told mie before the holidays that she used
to hate Christianity and did not want to hear of it, but now
she had cbanged lier mind and -was- learning ail she -could.
Some day I hope to-have the joy of seting ber baptized.

Misses flrackbill and Ford are making us a visit for a
short time. They are both eager to get back to their work
again. 'I hope it wvill not be long before matters are so-ar-t
ranged that they may be enabled to, carry out their hearts'
desires. In the meautime itis very pleasant to have them,

i
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Extract fr6m a Paper read by Mrs. Williams at the

Branch Meeting of the Toronto Conférence.

The second, but far more important particular is the place
,ve give the RoIy Spirit. Do w<t look upon the work as Ha
wvork? Have we not drifted awvay froin aproper recognition
of the fact, that the wvork is the Lord's-we Rlis agents ?
Somethiug bas stolen froui us the secret of power, and it is
too apparent in ail the teachnug and preaching of the present
day that the Uoly Spirit is not honored, and God is largqe
shut out. We thiuk of this and try that, and we foiget to
place Him before us-listen for Ris voice, aud follnw Him.
Oh,! what burdens we bear-what altnost frantic efforts wve
iake to succeed ;whereas how restful and hopeful would-all

mnove on, if we but fuliy followed Hue leadiugs sud trusted
Rira for success.

My sisters, if we are to do a special work for God. we
must have special power fromn God for that wvork. And God
is ready to give powver to those who need and seek it.

Let us feel our absolute dependence upon Onriat the Holy
Spirit; then wvi1l our numbers increase and the funde pour
into our treasury, for God, even our owvn God, wvil move
upon the hearts of the people iu auswer to, our f aith ana
prayers.

"Not bv might, nor by power, but hy my Spirit, saith the
Lord."-Zech. iv. 6.

INCREASE.

BAY OF QUIN'TE BRANCH.

Lakefield, Junior Mission Baud.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. 7ýRANO11.

Pleasant Vale, N.B., "- Suoidrop'> Mission Band.
Newcastle, N.B., a t
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Suggested Programme for January
Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises.
"Look bickward, isow mucis has been wvon;

Look round, hows mucis is yet to, 'in;
The w~atcises of tise night are donc.

The watches of the day begin."

IL Regular B3usiness-~

M1. The Watch Tower-including a inap exercise.
Good maps of the Domninion of Canadla, China and Japan will be

required for this nuniber. li necessary, borrow froin the Publie Schools.
The nienber conducting, tise ù xercise %vill point out ail mission s-ations
receivinr- support fromn the IV. 31. S., beginnincr with thse svork on tiss
Continent <snakin-.r 'lie Orpisanage, N1'etfout.dl end, a starting- point),
name tise is-sioniaries in charge, and amiount of mioney expended bY
W. Ml. S. (The WV. M. S. Reprort for 1894-95 viil gii'e ail intrnation).
As tise different missions are reached, the 1'Watcismen " sisould ie called
uspon to tell the latest intelligence recei"ed within tise nsonth from tise
fields which tise3 represent, and bo prepared to answer any question
reiating thereto.

IV. Subjects for Frayer for the rnonth:- For increased
apiritual power to c-bme upon the inem-bership, ukion
ail missionaries ansd teachers3, tlutt secret believers
in the mission fields anay be taught of the Spirit.
Acts ii. 18.

Thse President w~ill aIso read tise extract to lie found on page 5.

V. Let each momber recite a verse of Seripture on the
worek and office of the Holy Spirit.

VI. Ilymn: "ýO Thou who camoast from. above." 418.
Mlethodist Rfymn Book.

VII. Conseoration Service.
(a>. The Preeient will read the following exhoaionf r:

Who -then ie willing Vo consecrate -bis service this day unto
tise Lord?

Thià givin;r yourseif to flim muust be saucis as supposes tisat you
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be heartlly contented-that He appoint you your work; that He
put yoli to whatsoever H1e pleaseth.

Srorvants, as they must do their nsaster's work, 80 they must do
that work which their master appoints themi; they must be for
any work the.ir master bas for tii co to do; tbey ist flot pick
and choose; "lThis I %vil] do, and that I will not do ;" tbeyý must
notesav, "This is too bard," or "lThis is too mean," or "This may
be mwell enough let alone."

Good servants, wvhen they have chosen their master, wiIl let
their master chooz e their work, and wxill iot dispute bis wvilI, but
do it.

Be content that Christ should choose your work: that H1e
shouid hwve the command of you and the disposai of you.

(b) 2'hen shali thefehllsaing be said by the President and inessslirs,
ail standing:

"M3ake isie svhat Thou wilt, Lord, and set ose wbeie Thou wvilt;
anywhere wherc 1 may he serviceable. 1 put ms se;f whc!.-, in
Thy hands; put mie to ,%bat Thou wvilt. 1 freely and lieaitily
resign aIl to Thy pleasure and dispos .l, and the covenant svbicb
I have made on earth, let it ho ratiflcd in Heaven."

(c) Sulent prayer, ail decoutly kneeling.

Then shall the Prest-dent say:

Upon your entering into covenant witb God, the covenant of
God stands firni to vou. Lay hoid on éhis covenant and reiy
upon His promise uf giv ing grace and strength, %vhercby you may
be cnabled to perform, your promise. Amen.

(d) Let the foleowing hymn be sueg :
Take my poor beart, and let it be
Forever closed to, ail but Thee;
Seal Thou my breast, and let me wear
Tbst pledge of love forever there.

iIow biest are they wvho still abide
Close sheltered at Thy blecding side,
WVho life and strength t rom thee derive,
And by thee move, and in thee live.

(e). Prayer and Benediction.

As nîost.of tbe Auxiliaries will bave aiready ordered Reports, none
wilI be sent in cônneiction with the deposits for $uggestcI I'rg&rmme
Literature unless spccisily ordesred,
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HOME READINGS.

Mfembers of Auxiliaries îsi'e referred to recenit a.ticles in

the Chtristiai& Gaardzan, on ýthe work of the HIoly Spirit.

The General Missionary $ýoiety. the Womaui's iNissionary
Society, and the J)epartmnenb of ÉEpworth Leagnes axüd Suu-
day Schools are arranging a sixtee-n-page leailet, " Cycle of
Pray-er for Mission%," contahn subjects for prayer, etn
hracing ail ooveret' by the Wachury *of the Students'
Volunteer Moveinent, "The 33vanceliz.ýtioîi of the World
in this Generation." Itis expected the leaflet will be ready
before Christmas, when the price, which wvill not exceed
5 cents per copy, %vili be announced in the Church paper.
While suitable for ail ages, a, gift of one of these leaflets
will afford- a good opportunity fur 'Sunday School teachers,
Mission B3and and Missionary Departinent leaders to> f oster
an intelligent interest on the subject of missions among our
Young people.

IMPORTANT.

WihIl Corresponfing qecretaries please examine the printed
label on their package of Mfonthly1 Letterç, and if it bears the
date November or Pecember, 1895, have the suhscription
renewed at the next meeting if possiblc, as the Literature
Committee mnay nlot be able to supply back numbers to those
wvho are late in renewing 9

NO TICES TO AUXILIARIES AND MISSION

BANDS.

W. M. S. B3ooks fo r officers' use sold separately as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's
Book, 60 cents; Oorresponding 'Secretary's .Book,-30 cents.
The set, $L.25.
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Will friends who order literature fromn Boom 20 kinudly
remnember flot to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smaller
denoraiiiatiofls cali be prucuied? Remnit by money order or
bis when possible. ______

There are stili a feNiW Calendars (containing photo-engrav-
ings of oui' mi.asionaries) for sale at Room 20. Price 20 cents
each; $1.80 Per dozen.______

Life-msember.hip fees are to, ha sent with the quarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the Branch in which the member
lives.________

Ail communirationS regarding Supply Committee work
should ha addressed to S!rs. Win. Briggs, 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Letters asking ici' information about "«Special Objects,"
such as the support of a Bible-woman, children in our
schools, etc., may be addresssd to Mrs. E. S. Strachan,
163 Hughson Street North, Hamilten, Ont.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Lands shonld be addressed to the Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch in which the work us situated. If
thiere is no branch, write to Mrs. E. S. Strachan, 163 Hugli-
son Street North, Hlamilton, Ont. For Corresponding
Secretaries' addresses ses Annual Report.

Maps of China, Japau and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty-six juches square, may be rented from,
Boom 20 for 25 cents each, the Literature Commîttes paying
the postage ons way. The map je to, be cai'efully endlosed
in paper and returned the day after it je used.

*The Literature Committes would draw attention to an
excellent Christmas Cantata, 1' (rloria in Excelsis," the text
of which je arranged by President J. E. Rankin, of Harvard
University, and the music by E. S. Lorenz. It contains
music foi' male quartettes, ladies' quartettes, inixed chorus,
and carols for cbjîdren. Send 10 cents for sample copy.
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Subseriptions for the following inissiuniary periodicals wiII
hc received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: ZAtissionary
Review of the WYorld, per year, e2.25 ; Gospel in, Ail1 Land8,
per year, 80 cents (subscriptions to this periodical rnay begin
ab arty time during the year, but must continue tili Deceni.
ber and then end); Afrcaii News, per year, 75 cents;
Message and .Deaconess WVorl, per year, 50 cents; Heathen
Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents; T'he Double Cross

an!d Medical Mlsý8ionary Record, par year, ?1.OO-to, mis.
sionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents per year.

IBack numbera of these periodicals not furnirhed by Rooni
20 unlesa speeially annouuced.

The Committee appointed to prepare the Annual Report
hopes to have it ready by the first of December, ivhen orders
reeeived in Septetuber -%vill bc fillad first, then October, and
so on, as rapidly as possible.

Free Leafiets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission IBand.
Duties of Auxiliary Officers.
Methods of Work and Suggestions for Mission Circles.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodiat Church.
Scattered Rlelpera (Leafleta and Carda).

Order8 for free ?e«jZets shouZct be accmpanied by t30 ceita for
poseage and wrappi7g.

t>asteboardl Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
eaeh.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-poatage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

M ite-Boxes and Leafleta will be supplied to Epworth Leagues'
on the saine tonna as to the W. M. S.

Life-Mem'berahip Certificates for Mission Banda free, postage
and wrapping 3e. eaeh, 6 for 12c.

Anxilia-cy LI;fe-Mom'bsrahip Certificates, plain, 25c.
Anxiliary Life-Memberohip Certificates, illurninated, $1.



LEÂFLETS AND) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Enoli Per doz.
A Basket Secretary .................... 0 .15
A Ta1k on Mite-Boxes................... ........... .O2 .20
A Tithe for the Lord.................................O .010J
A World of Gratitu'de............................... .02 .20
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ .10
Clhristm'as Selections, No. 3 ......................... e
Cbristrnas Treasury, No. o .......................... .15
Easter Obligation .......... .... 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Itzra a«)nd Me and the Boardsî ........... ............ O02 .20
Fuel for Missionary Firccý .......................... 5
Gloria in Excelsis. Cht istinaksCaxîtata..............10 1.00
Uod's Tenth. A True Story......................... .O3 .30
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .ex .08
Horw te Manage a Missionary Society ............... .O2 .20
How Much dol1Owe................................ .01 .08.
lfow to Piead forIfMissions........................... .01 .12
Light Out o! Darkness.................. .. ........ - .02 .20
Mel-Mel, Your Forgotten Sister... 40. per hundred .01 .10
Metiakahlta........................................ .O5 .25
.Missionnary Songs, by E. Lorenz, -words and mnusice.... 25
Mrs. Picicett's Missionary Box....75c. per hundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering....................... .0x .io
Murdered Millions................................. .17
Nult for the Heathen. Mýerely, but for Christ.......1 .06
One Woman's Experience in Tithing.......... ....... .ex .1o
Our Worlc Series.-LNo. 1 is out of print. until further

notice- No. 2 Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Out- WVork ln .)apan; No. 4 18 out of print until fur-
ther notice; No. 5, Manners and Custoins o! the
Indians o! Simpson District, B.C.; No. 6, Manuers,
Customns and Religion of the Frcnch-Canadians;
No. 7, Trials aud Trinmphs of Mcthodism in te
North-West ...................................... .01 .10

Pitchers aud Lasnps..................... ............ .GI .10
Suggestions for Praise Meetings..................... .O1 .10
Preparation for the Ms.ster's Work................... .Ol .10
Ponns-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," 1'So Mucli te Do at

Hlome.' "Pennies aWeek and aPrayer." Racli
poem........................................ .Ol .10

Rules of Order...................................... .05 .20
Refusais .. ........................................ .ex .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Sonie Curions Things About Japan................... .OS .20
So Many Cafls...................................... .01 .08
She Halli Done What She Thought She Coauidnbt. ex... 0 .1o
That Mlssionsry-Baby ........... .................. .01 .12
mhat Mls4ionary Meeting ........................... .OS .15

The Veices o! the Wornen ............................ OUA .15

.1 '., -

F - . 4L -_ . . _.. - , - - - __



The ltwpanslIy oftKot Doing .............. .01 l
The Value of Sinsil Gftts................ .02 .If,
The Deanes Week ................. .03 M5
The Story ofa White Roe............................i .0 10
The Grace of Liberaity .................. 01 .10
The Brown Towel............... .. .101
Unemployed Talent in the Chureh................... .02 .15
Who WSil Open the Door for Ling Le 1 ............. .02 .15
Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiliaries........ -- -- -... lu,1
Why Onr Society Did Not Disband................... .02 .15
Womax in China . ....................... .......... .GI .10,
Womaui's Rights in India ........................... i 010l
Women of the Lower Congo ........................ .Gi .10
Who Will Open the Door for Ling Te?................ .02 .15
Why Are We Prorestantel.......................... ffli '
What We Owe and How to Po.y It....................-02 :20
What Thomas Henry and 1 Learned at the Board

Meeting in London .......... 75c. per hu-udred .01 .10

For Circles and Bands.

A Band Leader's Suggestions ........................ 02 .15
A Cail to Young Women ................... ...... G .0 4 là
A Partnershi-p. A Penny a Week and ai>ra;ver..... 02 .15
Exercises and Programmes---

China, Japan (for Cireies), 2 in set.........03
Geins for Missionary Meetxngs-Poexns (for Bande)..10
How Some Little Doules came to go as Missionaries

<for four littie girls)........................... 0
The Light of the World le Jesns .. . . (for 15 children).. .02 .20
.&nierica for Chrirt. With musice................. .3 .2.5

Lilt of the Wr1d. With musica..................OS0
Exerinncee of Some Mite-Boxes ......... .. G 10

.How Our Mission Band Learned to ry... .. 2 .20
Mlseiobary Catechism ............................. O.0 .30
Oue Sel .eniai Week............. 40c. per hudred .01 .05
Question BookSeries-Japan,China.ChineseinAmer*ea,

Mexico, India, Siam andLaos, Âfrica, North Amer Iea.0
Indians,PersiaSout.hAmerica& Syria. il inset, SOo.i

The Society at Springtown......................... .. .02 .15
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) ........................................ .0i .08
Ways ofWorking Mission Bandsfor Boys.......02 .15

Pl6ase enclose 2 cents additional for postage and 'wrpplug.

For the above, .&ddress E ANIL.OD ,
Boom -20, WISLI BVTLDIIr RraSmonD ST. Wmss, Toioe'ro Ony.

Open evmr Wednosday morning. frein il &ci'l"o

3050,


